In order to easily assess growth and destruction of Toxoplasma gondii in vitro, this report describes two double staining assays that both visualize live and dead organisms: acridine orangeethidium bromide (AO-EB) and bisbenzimide (Hoechst 3 3 2 5 8 ) -propidium iodide (B-PI). EB and PI were chosen for dead organisms staining while AO and B stain viable organisms. Thus, both double staining assays seem more informative than Giemsa staining or indirect immunofluorescence. They offer methods to study internai structure of the parasite as well as information on host-parasite relationships. Moreover, detection in culture are sensitive, easier, and less time consuming than previous methods. So, they should to be useful in strains behaviour analysis. 
R ésu m é : D etec tio n flu o ro g én iq u e d e Toxoplasma g o n d ii vivants

Afin d'évaluer facilement la multiplication et la destruction de
ii is an intracellular protozoan parasite that usually causes an asymptomatic or a benign self-limiting infection, but may induce a severe disease in im m unocom prom ised patients or for the foetus. Culture m ethods are widely used to detect T. g o n d ii in hum an samples. The detection o f the parasite is mostly perform ed by using direct exa mination (Giem sa), indirect im m unofluorescence or a radioassay. Nevertheless, the correct status o f the infec tion can only be determined by the identification o f viable parasites. Acridine orange alone provides simultaneous information concem ing cell viability as well as nuclear m orphologic characteristics. Some investigators used acridine orange in the de termination o f T. g o n d ii viability before challenge (Marin et al, 1996 ; Pelloux et al, 1996; Kaneshiro et al, 1993; Sharma et al, 1986) . Acridine orange has b een used to stain numerous parasites, including P la sm o d iu m (H ensen et al, 1970 , Kawamoto et al, 1991 , Lowe et al, 1996 , P n eu m ocy stis c a r in ii (Thom son & Smith, 1986) , B lastocystis h o m in is (Suresh et al, 1994) , T. g o n d ii (Sharma et al, 1986) , and intracellular bacteria in culture or cli nical specimen (Heinzen et al, 1996) . The fluorochrome dye bisbenzimide 33258 Hoechst is widely used for M y cop lasm a and P n eu m ocy stis c a r in ii detection and stain viable organisms (Laube et al, 1997) . The intercalating dyes, ethidium bromide and propidium iodide, are know n to pass only through the membranes o f dead or dying cells. Thus, in order to differentiate dead or living parasites within infected cells, w e report here the use o f two associations o f two fluorochrome dyes [acri dine orange/ethidium bromide (AO-EB) and bisbenzimide/propidium iodide (B-PI)] to study the multiplica tion ability o f trophozoites o f different isolated T. g o n d ii strains and their destruction by the host cells in culture.
The RH strain o f T. g o n d ii was obtained from peritoneal fluid o f mice. Strains w ere initially isolated from human sample and cultured on the human myelomon o c y tic c e ll lin e u n s tim u la te d TH P1 (ECA CC n° 8 8 0 81201) at 37 °C in a humidified atm osphe re containing 5 % CO 2 in RPMI medium supplemented with 1 0 % heat decom plem ented foetal calve se rum, 2 mM glutamine. 500 µl aliquot o f parasited cells were removed from a stock culture. 10 µ l AO-EB ( l 0 0 mg/ml)
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Article available at http://www.parasite-journal.org or http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/parasite/1998054371 or 10 µl B-PI (10 µg/ml) were added. After one minute incubation, infected cells were observed with an Axioscop microscope (Zeiss, Germany), using a BP490 green filter (excitation 480 nm / emission 520 nm for AO-EB and excitation 330 nm / emission 380 nm for B-PI). The observations were made at 400 x magnification. Number o f cells containing tachyzoites and tachyzoite number in the parasitophorous vacuoles were estimated. AO -EB procedure identified n on viable cells with nuclei rapidly stained in red by E B ; live host cell cyto plasm remained dark green with nuclei bright green fluorescence ( Fig. 1 & 2) . Live tachyzoites show ed a dark green cytoplasm w hereas dead ones show ed light orange-green cytoplasm fluorescence (Fig. 2) . The B-PI stain revealed that live cells presented a blue fluo rescence, w hereas non viable organisms show ed pink fluorescence (Figs. 3 & 4) . Viable forms and replica ting parasites appeared with blue clum ping nuclei (Fig. 3) . Intra-and extra-cellular viable and degenera ting T ox o p lasm a trophozoites w ere seen in the first hour after the challenge. The aspect o f parasites observed with double staining assays is more informative than using conventional methods. Moreover parasites and cells viability is eva luated and internal structures are seen. These differences are due both to the selective staining characteristics o f fluorogenic substrates and to the greater resolution afforded by the ultraviolet excitation o f stained struc tures. AO-EB staining seem s m ore informative and easier to read than B-PI staining or AO-PI staining (results not shown). In addition, fluorochrom e double staining methods may b e useful for studying the diffe- rent strain behaviour in vitro and virulence phenotype expression. Indeed, double stains allow identification of viable free and intracellular organisms (cysts, free tachyzoites) in a different m anner than dead and non replicating viable organisms. Then this double stain shows the host cell ability to kill intracellular pathogens. Also, since drug screening in infected animais and radioassay is time consuming and expensive, in vitro viability assays should have applications in studies on drug deve lopment against protozoa responsible for human disease.
